
Rome Youth Hockey Association 
  December 14, 2022 Board Meeting Agenda 

Date: Wednesday, December 14, 2022    Location: JFK Arena        Time: 5:30pm 
Attendees:  

President: Jason Combs X Coaching Coordinator/ACE:  - Board Members:  

Vice President: Mike Gardner A IP Coordinator:  LouAnn Boone-Isherwood A John Blaich X 

Secretary: Julie Blaich X Mite Coordinator: Chris Carinci A Megan Barber X 

Treasurer: Crystal Graves X Snowbelt Rep: Shawn Clarkson X Amanda Sandstrom X 

Registrar: Beth Baldyga A Girls Hockey Coordinator: Steve Zizzo X Amy Derrick X 

Webmaster: Bill McKeever X Youth Hockey Coordinator: Aaron Coleman X Heidi McKeever A 

    Lisa Catania X 

 
I. Call to Order @ 5:37 pm 
II. Public Forum:  
III. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes 11/9/2022 

                                          Motion to approve: Amy                 2nd: Lisa 
IV. Committees Updates  

a. Governance   
b. Discipline  

a. Korotzer: Bantam/Midget player given penalty for racial slur, 
NYSAHA suspended him, he attended hearing on 11/30/2022 and 
decision was returned that he will be suspended until April 2023 and 
can come back for tryouts. Family has put in an appeal to be heard by 
the NYSAHA board. 

b. Coach: Late November/early December complaints started coming in 
about a coach, discipline committee met on December 12, 2022, and 
this coach will not return to coach the remainder of season for the 
Bantam team. 

c. Game Misconducts: 5 new game misconducts (Bantam Red/Midget 
Snow Belt)- total of 14 game misconducts as of 12/14/2022 against 
RYHA. Jason has talked to the Midget coach and he is on the same 
page regarding the unnecessary misconducts happening and the need 
to handle it better. Going forward Jason will begin to issue a matched 
game misconduct from RYHA for any game misconduct. 

c. Finance: November 2022  Finance report 
a. City has not sent RYHA any ice bills as of 12/14/2022- so we appear 

to be ahead but are awaiting ice fees from the city. 
b. Central Section will be taking over the referee payments from a central 

account- we pay Central Section and then they will pay the referees 
instead of RYHA handling payments to referees. Monies left over at 
the end of the season will be returned back to the association. 

c. Credit Card/Debit card linked to RYHA bank account- set up as a 
DBA and need to reestablish the account at the bank in order to get a 
credit/debit card. 

                                        Motion to approve: Shawn   2nd: Megan 



d. Ad panels: some panels still owe, and will be tying up loose ends in the next 
week. 5 new panels went up last week. 

e. Fundraising  
a. Fundraisers- Wreath Fundraiser: sold 192 wreaths; raised $1,800.00 
b. Croc Charms: mold has been paid for, awaiting sample  

f. Tournaments/Honor games 
a. Mite Tournament: struggle to find teams because Cortland is putting 

on a large mite tournament. Currently registered: 4 at Blue level and 2 
at the White level and 0 at the Red level. Chris has asked for one more 
week to try to get more teams. If not, the tournament will be canceled 
and game slots will be available or possibly a 1 day jam for those blue 
and white teams. 

g. Player Development  
V. Team updates  

a. Snowbelt Coordinator Update:  
a. Score sheets need to be back to Shawn in a timely fashion  
b. Game misconducts need to be more clear and accurate on the score 

sheets 
c. Pictures of score sheets sent to Shawn need to be clear 
d. Requested that we host 2 JAMS- Midget and one other level- 4 team 

per level  (March 3rd-5th) 
b. IP Coordinator Update:  Registration link for second session is on the website. 

2nd session starts January 13, 2023 
c. Mites:  
d. Coaching/ACE: February meeting planned with coaches 
e. Youth Hockey Coordinator:   

a. New Bantam Coach- interim coach currently in place for the Bantam 
team. Aaron Coleman would like to nominate Chris Mauer to take the 
position - board votes unanimously to assign Chris Maurer to be head 
coach 

b. Goalie Clinics- skills session for goalies one a month- bring in former 
goaltenders (RFA, college) to give some specific instruction; perhaps 
some payment for the instructors. Possible 7 am Saturday slot would 
be a good time. Need to find someone that will show up consistently 
and build the rapport with the players and attend all the sessions and 
be organized and prepared for the sessions. 

1. Goal to get this set up to start in January 
f. Girls Hockey Coordinator:  

VI. President’s Report 
VII. Follow-Up from Previous Meeting 

a. Parent Education Class 
b. Vending Machine update: shipped as of 12/14/2022 should arrive by 

Friday, December 16, 2022. 
c. Howies Order Update: Arrived and ready to fill the vending machine 

VIII. New Business / Open Discussion   
a. RYHA Bylaws: Article IX sections B through D- 

i. Bylaws are legally binding and board members can be held liable 
to not adhering to them. Could be potential financial repercussions 



if an incident happens and bylaws were not being met (ie a player 
playing at a level where they should not and gets injured). 

1. Board members need to review the bylaws and if necessary 
we can change/update the bylaws. 

2. Players should not move up levels if not stated in bylaws. 
3. Addition of Discipline section to the bylaws in the Spring 

Meeting. 
b. Wadas Grant Update: applied again in October, sent the necessary 

paperwork; Wadas Foundation has been overwhelmed with grant requests- 
they reviewed our application and had questions regarding the specific 
financials for RYHA.  

i. Wadas Foundation emailed Jason that they are willing to split the 
cost of our request & sent a check for $5,558.78 (purchase of more 
skates, helmets, equipment)- we would need to match the 
$5,558.78 in order to purchase what was anticipated from the grant 
request. 

1. Motion by Crystal to accept the partial donation from the 
Wadas Grant with RYHA to cover the remainder. Shawn 
seconded the motion. Vote: board unanimously approved 

c.  Score board: Megan contacted the company and will service the console 
pad for free in Whitesboro. 
 

IX. Next Meeting: Wednesday, January 11, 2023 5:30pm 
X. Adjournment @    

Motion: Steve                           2nd: Aaron 
Prepared by Julie Blaich 


